Objectives: Reduced number and impaired function of circulating endothelial progenitor cells (EPCs) in patients with chronic kidney disease have been reported. However, there is little data about the association between circulating EPC levels and risk of contrast-induced nephropathy (CIN). The aim of this study was to investigate the relationship between circulating EPCs and CIN in patients after angiography.
Introduction
Contrast-induced nephropathy (CIN) remains a serious clinical problem in the use of iodinated contrast media [1, 2] . Increasing use of contrast media in interventional procedures has led to a parallel increase in the incidence of CIN, despite the use of newer and less nephrotoxic contrast agents in high-risk patients in recent years. The reported incidence of CIN varies widely across the literature [1, 3] . Its development has been associated with increased in-hospital and long-term morbidity and mortality, prolonged hospitalization, and long-term renal impairment [4] . Proposed pathophysiologic mechanisms through which contrast administration may potentiate renal injury include oxidative stress, free radical damage, and endothelial dysfunction [5, 6] . However, the actual pathogenesis of CIN and the pathophysiologic mechanisms underlying the evolution from CIN to atherosclerosis and cardiovascular events remain to be determined.
Vascular endothelium is a highly active organ that affects vascular tone, smooth muscle cell proliferation, monocyte adhesion, and platelet aggregation [7, 8] . Endothelial dysfunction plays a critical role in the clinical manifestations of established atherosclerotic lesions. Clinical studies have demonstrated that endothelial dysfunction is present in the early stages of renal insufficiency, and that it is associated with a greater decline in renal function [9, 10] . Recent insight suggests that the injured endothelial monolayer is regenerated by circulating bone marrow derived-endothelial progenitor cells (EPCs), and levels of circulating EPCs reflect endothelial repair capacity. An altered status of circulating EPCs represents a marker of endothelial dysfunction and vascular health, and the level of circulating EPCs could be used as a surrogate index of cumulative cardiovascular risk [11, 12] . A reduced number of circulating EPCs independently predicts atherosclerotic disease progression and future cardiovascular events [13] . Furthermore, previous reports have indicated reduced number and impaired function of EPCs in chronic renal insufficiency [9] . However, there is currently little data about the association between circulating EPC levels and risk of CIN. To clarify this issue, we tested the hypothesis that decreased circulating EPC levels may be associated with increased risk of CIN and subsequent major cardiovascular events in patients undergoing cardiovascular interventional procedures.
Methods

Study Participants
We initially screened a total of 311 consecutive patients who were admitted to the ward at the Division of Cardiology, TaipeiVeterans General Hospital between October 2009 and January 2010. Patients, who were older than 18 years of age, with normal to subnormal GFR, and scheduled for elective cardiovascular procedures including percutaneous coronary intervention (PCI) and percutaneous transluminal angioplasty (PTA), were eligible for this study. Exclusion criteria were as follows: hemodynamically significant valvular disorders, uncontrolled hypertension, baseline serum creatinine levels of more than 7 mg/dL, preexisting dialysis, autoimmune disease, chronic or acute infectious disease, emergency catheterization, recent exposure to radiographic contrast within 10 days, medication with non-steroidal anti-inflammatory drugs or metformin up to 7 days before entering the study, anemia (hemoglobin level ,12 g/dl), overt congestive heart failure, recent acute kidney injury, having another planned contrast-enhanced procedure within the following 72 hours, and allergy to radiographic contrast. On the basis of these screening criteria, we enrolled 77 patients in the current study (48 patients receiving PCI, 29 patients receiving PTA). Medical history, including information about conventional cardiovascular risk factors (smoking, hypertension, diabetes mellitus, hyperlipidemia, peripheral artery disease, coronary artery disease, and chronic kidney disease), previous cardiovascular events (myocardial infarction and cerebrovascular disease), and current drug treatment was obtained during a personal interview and from medical files. This study was approved by the Taipei Veterans General Hospital research ethics committee. All patients gave written informed consent and research was conducted according to the principles expressed in the Declaration of Helsinki.
Study Treatment and Cardiovascular Procedures
All patients received a periprocedural intravenous infusion (volume expansion) of 1 ml/kg/h with 0.45% saline for 24 hours (12 hours before and 12 hours after exposure to contrast medium). On the day before the procedure, the estimated glomerular filtration rate (eGFR) was assessed using the modified formula of Levey et al [14] . Chronic kidney disease was defined as an eGFR ,60 ml/min/1.73 m 2 , based on the recommendations of the National Kidney Foundation [15] . CIN was defined as an absolute increase § 2 2 0.5 mg/dl or a relative increase § 2 2 25% in the serum creatinine level within 48 hours after the procedure.
The performance of angiography, PCI and PTA was left to the discretion of the cardiologists responsible for the patient and the interventional cardiologist on the basis of current guidelines. Cardiologists performing cardiovascular procedures were blinded to EPC levels of study subjects. A nonionic iso-osmolar contrast agent (Iodixanol, Visipaque) was used in all patients. During hospitalization, medications were changed as required by the clinical situation. All study subjects also underwent a complete echocardiographic study, including tissue Doppler imaging, upon enrollment in this study.
Laboratory Investigations
Venous blood was drawn in the morning after overnight fasting. Plasma liver function tests and other biochemical blood measurements, including assessments of fasting blood glucose, uric acid, creatinine, total cholesterol, high-density lipoprotein cholesterol (HDL-C), and triglyceride levels were performed by standard laboratory procedures. The high-sensitivity C-reactive protein (hsCRP) levels in plasma were assessed using latex-enhanced immunonephelometric assay (Dade Behring, Marburg, Germany). Serum levels of matrix metalloproteinase-2 (MMP-2) and matrix metalloproteinase-9 (MMP-9) were determined using commercially available enzyme-linked immunoassays. Study subjects were also tested for Cystatin C and nitric oxide (NO) levels. Total NO assay was performed by spectrophotometry at 540 nm using an NO assay kit according to the manufacturer's instructions. The assay was based on nitrate and nitrite determinations.
Assay of Circulating EPCs
Assessment of the circulating EPCs by flow cytometry was performed by researchers masked to the clinical data [16] . A volume of 1000 mL of peripheral blood was incubated for 30 min in the dark with monoclonal antibodies against human kinase insert domain receptor (KDR) (R&D, Minneapolis, MN, USA), followed by allophycocyanin (APC)-conjugated secondary antibody, with the fluorescein isothiocyanate (FITC)-labeled monoclonal antibodies against human CD45 (Becton Dickinson, Franklin Lakes, NJ, USA), with the phycoerythrin (PE)-conjugated monoclonal antibody against human CD133 (Miltenyi Biotec, Germany), and with FITC-conjugated monoclonal antibodies against human CD34 (Becton Dickinson Pharmingen, USA). After incubation, the cells were lysed, washed with phosphate-buffered saline (PBS), and fixed in 2% paraformaldehyde before analysis. Each analysis included 100,000 events. The numbers of circulating EPCs were gated with monocytes and defined as CD34 + , CD34 + KDR + , and CD34 + KDR + CD133 + ( Figure 1 ). To assess the reproducibility of EPC measurements, circulating EPCs were measured from 2 separate blood samples in 10 subjects, and there was a strong correlation between the 2 measurements (r = 0.90, P,0.001).
Assessment of Major Cardiovascular Events
All subjects included in this study were followed up for a maximum of 2 years or until death. The primary endpoint of the current study was the development of major adverse cardiovascular events (MACE), including the composite of all-cause death, cardiovascular death, nonfatal myocardial infarction, stroke, and revascularization of treated vessels. Cardiovascular death was defined as death from cardiac causes, cardiac arrest, myocardial infarction, and stroke. Stroke was diagnosed based on the presence of a neurologic deficit confirmed by computed tomography or magnetic resonance imaging. No study subjects dropped out of the study, and all occurrences of adverse events were recorded.
Outcome data were collected by serial contact with the patients or their families until March 31, 2012.
Statistical Analysis
Data were expressed as the mean 6 standard deviation (SD) or median with interquartile range for numeric variables and as the number (percent) for categorical variables. Comparisons of continuous variables between 2 or more groups were performed by Student's t test and ANOVA, respectively; post-hoc comparisons were performed by Tukey's honest significant difference test. Subgroup comparisons of categorical variables were assessed by the chi-squared test or Fisher's exact test. To examine the effects of various factors on development of CIN, the following factors were considered as variables for univariate and multivariate logistic regression analyses: EPC number (CD34 + KDR + ), age, gender, hypertension, diabetes, chronic kidney disease, heart failure, and contrast volume. To assess the risk of developing MACE during the 2 year follow-up period, the Kaplan-Meier method was employed for patients stratified by EPC levels. Data were analyzed using SPSS software (version 17, SPSS, Chicago, Illinois, USA). A P value of ,0.05 was considered to indicate statistical significance.
Results
Clinical and Laboratory Data
A total of 77 subjects (mean age: 69615 years; male subjects, 63 [82%]) were enrolled in the study. Of the 77 study subjects, 48 received PCI and 29 received PTA. Eighteen patients developed CIN after the procedures, giving an overall CIN incidence of 24% in the current study, with three of the CIN patients requiring dialysis. All patients were divided into two groups; those who developed CIN and those who did not. Table 1 summarizes the demographic and clinical characteristics of study subjects. Baseline demographics and characteristics were comparable between these two groups. Baseline metabolic profiles and medication use are presented in Table 2 . There was no significant difference between the two groups in regard to the baseline creatinine levels, metabolic profiles, and medication use. No significant differences were noted in angiographic and procedural characteristics of study subjects undergoing PCI and PTA between the two groups, except that CIN patients had higher post-procedural creatinine levels than those without CIN (CIN vs. non-CIN, 1.961.4 vs. 1.160.3, P = 0.019; Table 3 ).
Circulating EPC Levels and Other Biomarkers
As shown in Table 4 and Figure 2 , there were decreased circulating CD34
+ cells in CIN patients compared to non-CIN : 0.00360.002 vs. 0.01060.010%, P,0.001). Furthermore, CIN patients had significantly enhanced Cystatin C levels (CIN vs. non-CIN, 1.460.8 vs. 0.960.3 mg/dl, P = 0.046) and reduced NO levels (CIN vs. non-CIN, 33624 vs. 51629 mmol/l, P = 0.031). However, no significant difference was noted in plasma levels of hsCRP between the two groups.
Independent Correlates of Development of CIN
In order to identify the independent predictors for development of CIN, univariate and multivariate logistic regression analyses were performed. As shown in heart failure, or contrast volume, EPC number was still inversely associated with risk of CIN (P,0.001).
Incidence of Cardiovascular Events, All-cause Deaths, and CIN Table 6 illustrates the incidence of clinical outcomes in patients with and without CIN. Among the patients who developed CIN, the MACE rate was 67% compared with only 25% in patients who did not develop CIN during the maximum 2 years of followup period. Seven deaths occurred, with three of them considered to be cardiovascular deaths (two fatal myocardial infarction, one stroke-related death). Furthermore, CIN patients had significantly higher incidence of stroke and fatal/nonfatal myocardial infarction than patients without CIN.
We further determined the relationship between circulating EPC level and incidence of CIN and future cardiovascular events after cardiovascular interventional procedures. All study subjects were divided into 3 groups according to circulating EPC levels (high-EPC level [ Figure 3A . Patients with low-EPC levels had higher incidence of CIN compared to those with high-EPC levels and intermediate-EPC levels. Furthermore, as shown in Figure 3B and 3C, patients with low-EPC levels had more MACE during the follow-up period than the other two groups (High-EPC vs. Intermediate-EPC vs. Low-EPC: 19.2% vs. 26.9% vs. 60.0%, P = 0.005). Cumulative MACE-free survival in patients with and without CIN is shown in Figure 4 . CIN patients had significantly lower cumulative event-free survival of MACE, fatal and nonfatal myocardial infarction, and revascularization of treated vessels compared to patients without CIN during the 2 year follow-up period.
Discussion
This is the first study to show that decreased circulating EPC level is associated with a greater risk of CIN in patients undergoing Table 5 . Association between endothelial progenitor cell (EPC) levels and development of contrast-induced nephropathy (CIN). percutaneous interventional procedures. Furthermore, patients with decreased circulating EPC number as well as CIN have increased cardiovascular events after percutaneous coronary or peripheral interventions. These findings suggest that reduced circulating EPC levels, reflecting attenuated endothelial repair capacity, may contribute to atherosclerotic disease progression and increased risk of cardiovascular events in patients who have developed CIN after interventional procedures. Measurement of EPC levels might be useful for screening high CIN risk population before undergoing percutaneous interventions. CIN, characterized by the development of acute renal failure after exposure to radiocontrast agents, is a common cause of hospital-acquired acute renal injury [17] . Although CIN is generally benign in most instances, it is associated with extended length of hospital stays, increased health care costs, and higher risk of death [4] . As well as an increased risk of death, contrast-induced acute kidney injury is also associated with other adverse outcomes including late cardiovascular events after percutaneous interventions. CIN is generally defined as an increase in serum creatinine concentration of .0.5 mg/dL or 25% above baseline within 48 hours after contrast administration [3] . The risk factors that may predispose patients to CIN after cardiovascular interventional procedures include advanced age, diabetes mellitus, dehydration, and pre-existing renal disease. Several strategies, including volume expansion, using iso-osmolar contrast, and limiting the amount of administered contrast media, have become well established methods for prevention of CIN.
Although the exact mechanisms of CIN have yet to be fully elucidated, several causes have been described. Most likely, a combination of various mechanisms is responsible for the development of CIN. A reduction in renal perfusion caused by a direct effect of contrast media on the kidney, and toxic effects on the tubular cells are generally accepted as the main factors in the pathophysiology of CIN. Accumulating evidence suggests that the acute renal failure caused by the radiocontrast agents seems to be a consequence of an imbalance between vasoconstrictor factors and vasodilator agents like the prostaglandins or NO [18] . The role of NO in renal hemodynamics regulation has been reported in many studies. A decreased NO synthesis, or a lack of response of the endothelium to vasodilators, have been suggested as possible mechanisms for the ischemic or the nephrotoxic ARF [19, 20] . Our study is consistent with previous reports showing that decreased NO concentrations may predispose to CIN after percutaneous interventions. Schwartz et al. observed that the administration of radiocontrast agents to rats resulted in a significant decrease in urinary guanosine 39,59-cyclic monophosphate, as well as NO 2 2 and NO 3 2 excretion, and this decrease was significantly attenuated by administration of L-arginine [21] . These results indicate that NO plays a major role in the pathogenesis of acute renal failure induced by radiocontrast agents.
Convincing evidence suggests that atherosclerosis is associated with endothelial dysfunction at the early stage of the disease process. Intact endothelium and maintenance of endothelial Figure 3 . Association between tertiles of EPC level, and incidence of contrast-induced nephropathy (A), major cardiovascular events (MACE) (B), and MACE-free survival (C). integrity play a pivotal role in preventing the development of atherosclerotic vascular disease. Recent insight suggests that the injured endothelial monolayer is regenerated by bone marrowderived EPC, and circulating EPCs correlate with important clinical outcomes in vascular health [13] . They contribute to angiogenesis and organ repair in both animal and human models of ischemic injury [22, 23] . With regard to renal injury, they appear to home in on, and incorporate into sites of active neovascularization in the kidney [7, 24] . Pastchan et al. have demonstrated that, in mice models, renal ischemia rapidly mobilizes EPCs, which transiently home in on the spleen and subsequently accumulate in the medullopapillary region of the kidney [25] . They also proved that EPC-enriched cells from the medullopapillary parenchyma afforded partial renoprotection after renal ischemia, implying an important role of the recruited EPCs in the functional rescue of renal ischemia. It appears that bone marrow-derived EPCs may play a critical role in improving kidney function after ischemic or nephrotoxic injury in experimental models.
EPCs represent a very minor cell population in whole blood, and the choice of markers and controls is very important. However, there is still confusion about the definition used for EPC, and the circulating putative EPC identified in this study may include a monocyte subpopulation that may well have proangiogenic properties. However, in attempting an identification of EPC, a major limiting factor is that no simple definition of EPC exists at the present time, while various methods to define EPC have been reported. Therefore, we used CD34
+ markers to identify circulating EPCs in the current study [26] . Our data showed reduced circulating EPC levels were associated with development of CIN, and subsequent cardiovascular events after percutaneous interventions. Recent evidence indicates that mobilization and differentiation of EPCs are modified by NO, and that bone marrow-expressed eNOS is essential for the mobilization of stem cells and progenitor cells in vivo [27] . Therefore, decreased NO concentrations in CIN patients may modulate EPC behaviors and result in impaired vascular repair capacity, which suggests a pivotal role of EPC in modulation of CIN, and that a reduced number of these cells gives rise to the poor prognosis in CIN patients. These findings further provide pathophysiological insights into CIN development and raise the possibility that circulating EPCs may be a target for preventive interventions in selected individuals.
Some limitations of this study should be addressed. First, the sample size of this study was relatively small and may limit the interpretation of the study result. Due to the limited number of CIN patients, we were only able to adjust for 2 covariates in multivariate analysis to avoid over-fitting the problem. To draw a more definite conclusion, a larger population and longer follow-up duration would be required. Second, the EPC results showed relatively large standard deviations; however, these are not unusual for this kind of study. Third, we did not evaluate EPC function or clinical endothelial functions, such as adhesion, proliferation, migratory ability, and endothelium-dependent flow-mediated dilatation. However, we did check the nitric oxide levels in study subjects. Furthermore, a previous study has shown that EPC and endothelial functions exhibited changes in a similar pattern with respect to EPC number [28] . Finally, we did not recheck EPC levels after development of CIN in study subjects and had no idea if there was any distinct pattern of EPC mobilization in CIN patients.
In conclusion, circulating EPCs are decreased in patients who develop CIN, and a reduced number of circulating EPCs is significantly associated with MACE in CIN patients. Our findings may partially explain the pathophysiology of CIN and the poor prognosis in CIN patients. Furthermore, measurement of EPC number might be useful in identifying high CIN risk and high cardiovascular risk population.
